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In Ref. [1] Haldane introduced the fruitful concept
of fractional exclusion statistics (FES). One of the most
influential papers in which the thermodynamics of FES
systems was deduced is Ref. [2]. Unfortunately, some
important, but eventually subtle, properties of the ex-
clusion statistics parameters were overlooked in the orig-
inal paper [1] and in all the papers after that, including
Ref. [2]. This omission makes the thermodynamics of
FES systems inconsistent when mutual exclusion statis-
tics is manifesting in the system (see Ref. [3] for details).
By this Comment I want to point-out this error–an er-
ror that persisted for such a long time–and to give the
correct statistical mechanics interpretation of FES.
For brevity, I shall use the notations and definitions of
Ref. [2], mainly without explanations. Let us assume
that we have a FES system containing the species of
particles indexed by i = 0, 1, . . .. In the formalism of
Ref. [2], the number of configurations and the entropy of
the system are given by (see Eqs. 4 and 6 of [2]) W =∏
i
[
Gi+Ni−1−
∑
j
αij(Nj−δij)
]
!
Ni!
[
Gi−1−
∑
j
αij(Nj−δij)
]
!
and Z = W
∏
i e
β(µi−ǫi),
respectively, where Gi and Ni are the number of states
and the number of particles of species i. Maximizing Z
one gets the system of equations
(1 + wi)
∏
j
(
wj
1 + wj
)αji
= eβ(ǫi−µi) (1a)
∑
j
(δijwj + βij)nj = 1, (1b)
where ni = Ni/Gi and βij = αijGj/Gi. As shown in [3],
if there are αij 6= 0 for i 6= j, then the system (1) would
be physically inconsistent since the populations ni would
depend on the decomposition of the original system into
the subsystems i = 0, 1, . . ., which is in general arbitrary
to a large extent–this being the standard coarse-graining
procedure. In the same paper I corrected this inconsis-
tency by a conjecture: I replaced αij by α˜ij , which, for
i 6= j are proportional to the dimension of the space on
which they act; concretely,
α˜ii = cii and α˜ij = Gicij , for i 6= j. (2)
With these new statistics parameters, the system of equa-
tions,
β(µi − ǫi) + ln
[1 + n˜i]
1−cii
n˜i
=
∑
j( 6=i)
Gj ln[1 + n˜j]cji, (3)
for the single-particle level populations replaces Eqs. (1),
which are the same as Eqs. (10) and (11) in Ref. [2].
In Ref. [4] I showed that FES is manifesting in general
interacting systems and I calculated the exclusion statis-
tics parameters. In this way I showed that the mutual
exclusion statistics parameters satisfy indeed the conjec-
ture introduced in [3].
Finally, in Ref. [5] I analysed the basic properties of
the exclusion statistics parameters using a vey simple
and intuitive model. In this model I assumed, like above,
that we have a system consisting of the particle species
i = 0, 1, . . .. If we split one of the species, say species j,
into a number of sub-species, j0, j1, . . ., then all the pa-
rameters α˜kl, with both, k and l different from j, remain
unchanged, whereas the rest of the parameters must sat-
isfy the relations
α˜ij = α˜ij0 = α˜ij1 = . . . , for any i, i 6= j (4a)
α˜ji = α˜j0i + α˜j1i + . . . , for any i, i 6= j (4b)
α˜jj = α˜j0j0 + α˜j1j0 + . . .
= α˜j0j1 + α˜j1j1 + . . . = . . . (4c)
These are the general properties that have to be satisfied
by the exclusion statistics parameters in any system of
FES.
Notice now that the conjecture (2) introduced in Ref.
[3] satisfies Eqs. (4). Eventually in any physical system
one can do the coarse graining finely enough, so that
the exclusion statistics parameters satisfy Eq. (2), as
happened in the systems analysed in Ref. [4]. In such
a case the particle populations of the energy levels are
given by Eqs. (3).
Equations (1) (or 10 and 11 in Ref. [2]) are valid only
if α˜ij = 0 for any i 6= j. In such a case the result is
identical to the result of (3).
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